
.A.1 vortllnsr Unto
One column one year, V).00
One-hal- f, column, one yesr, 80.00
One-fourt- column, one yeitr, 15.00
One ekjusre (10 lint) 1 insertion 79

Kvfry additions! insertion, CO

Profewsionsl snd Business cards of
not more thnn 6 linen, per your, 6.00

Auditor. Executor, Administrator
and Assignee Notices, . 8.W
ditorlal notice per line, 15
All advertisement far a shorter pe-

riod thnn one year nre pnvnble at the
Hme tlioy are onlorotl, and if not paid
the person ordering them will be held
responsible for tit a inoncr.

Poot i y
Winter.

r toMaritlow. (

Whtn Wmtr wind ar plreln th'll .

Snd thrnah th hwtmri blew Iht gats.
With Hit no f--t I trd fie hill

That ovarbrow th looly rait.

0ey th bar anlaal. and away
ThronO th lone r,h nr art woail,

Th mbrnln untiiihtly play,
And gladiMa lhi d. p lalltiiu.

Wb"f, twltd rnand l'i barren oak,
Tkxnmmer Tin l baaitiy tlun,

Aad ntmrwlod. th ftillaM erok,
lh r(tal lelal l knag.

Whrt, from their frota nre, aiata tprlagt
Pour eat th rlvar't eradnai tIJa,

Shrilly the akver' Iroe ring.
Aad veloa All th araudlaad Jld.

Ala I haw ehangtd from th flr eo.
Whaa blrdi .an out thalr ntllaw Inf.

And wind war toll, and wood wara greani
And tha Mag ad aot with lha day.

Bat till wilt mailt U abroad,
I'al. dVrt wnmi I a ithla roar trowd t

Ant aatharlnc wiarf. In hone aeoerd,
Aula Uit Tuoal raaut pip. loud

Chill alrt aad wintry wind f carnt grow a familiar with four (oaf
I bear It Id theopeulng yr

1 lli'n. and It hr m long,

Melect T it 1 o
How They Got Ready.

When tbey reached the depot Mr.
Man and his wife gazed with un-
speakable disappointment at the re-

ceding train wtiich was just pulling
way from the bridgo switch at the

rate or a thousand miles a mmnte.
Their first imnulaa wia li i nn after
it, bat as the train went out of sight
and whistled for Sagotown baf.ire
tbey could act upon, the impulse
they remained in the carriage and
disconsolately turned the Corses'
beads homeward.

"It all comes of having to wait for
a woman to get ready." Mr. Mm
jbroke in with Tory grimly.

"I was ready before you were,''
replied bis wife.

"Great heavens 1" cried 5JA ',n-i-

irrepressible - impatience, jitrklug
the horses' jaws out of plno, "j ist
listen tj ihut 1 and I sat o it in tliu
kuVy yelling for you t cj:ua aloar
Vutil the wiiolo neighbjiiuj.l lmrd
tao I

"Yes," aaqniescod lira. Man, with
a provoking placidity which iioouo
Imt a woman can numn , ' a i 1 ev-

ery timn I Btai tul down sUirs von
pfiit me btk for sjniythiojj you had
forgotten."

Mr. ihvn groaned ! . "This it trr
much tobeir, whou everj iv kno-v- s

that if I vm goin, to K n-o- I
wodlran int i the ii ) jjj. pit oi
a clean shiit, grab np my grip-sac- k

ttni fly, whilo you would want at
leant six ni.intlu p.'uliminay

and then dtvaldlo mo nil
the wholn day of starting uutilovcry
train had lft town." .

Well, the npshot of tho matter wia
that the Mini p it off their visit to
Aurora until tho next wee!:, and it
was agreed that eaoh nj slio il.l gt

i , , .
iiimaou or uorsoii iy,vy una gi a ) vu
to tli 9 traiu aud go, an I tin ono who
failed to got rea ly should be lft.
The day of tho match cainaoffiu
due time The train was to go at
10 33. and Ur. Man after altonding
to his buiiineifi, woat homo at 9 43 I

"Now, thou,'' lis shouted, "only
threo-- q vtrtors of an hour until train
tiuio. i'ly around t a fair
lio favorj, you know."

Aud away they flaw. Mr. Man
bulged into this room nu 1 pushu 1

through that one, snddivod iuto.one
closet after anothar with nnomceiv
able rapidity, chuckling under bis
breath all the time, to think how
cheap Mrs Man would feel wbon he

larted off alouo. He stopped ou
his way np stairs took off bis heavy
boots to save time For tho same
reason be pulled off his coat as ho
ran through tho dining room and
iaag it on a comer of the silver
closet. Then he jerked off his rest
as he rnshed through the hall and
tossed it on a book on the bat rack,
and by the time be reaobed his room
be was ready to plunge 'into bis
clean clothes. He pulled out a bit"
rean drawer and began to paw at
lue tuiugs iii&e a ocotcb torrier alter
a rat

"Kleanor I" he shrieked, "whore
are my shirts I"

"In yonr bureau drawer.'' .calmlv
replied Mrs. Man,-wh- o was standing
placidly before a glass, calmly and
deliberately coaxing a refractory
crimp into place.

"Well, by thunder, tbey ain't I"
shouted Mr Man, a little annoyed.
"I've emptied the very last thing
out of the drawer, and there isn't a
thing iu it that I ever saw before."

Mrs. Man stepped back a few pa
iiaa hal1 hap tlnail ?nn bM mnA

after satisfying herself that the crimp
would do, and wonld stay whom the
put it, replied i ;"

"These things scattered around on
tha floor are mini Probably yo u
haven't boon lookiug in your own
drawer."

"I don't tea." tcstilv observed Mr.
Man, "why yoa couldn't have put
my things out for me when yoa bad
nothiDg else to do all morning."

"Uocaoso, answersd Mrs. Man,
totting horself iuto an additional
article of raiment with awful deliber
ation, "nobody put mine oat for me.
A flktr AaLI w.n.1 n r tutrm t. w '

ur. Man pluudged into bis shut
iukv m uisa uuu at a req uag.
1 "foul P be shouted, in malicious
triumph. "No button on the neck.''
I "Because," said Mrs Man, sweet-7,-aft- er

a deliberate stare at the
adgotinp;, Hpstieot man, durinar
which sij attonoi her dross and.

- t
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pnt eleven pins where they would do
the most good, "bocatia yoit hare
got the shirt on wrong aide out.'

When Mr. Man slid out of that
shirt he began to sweat. He drop
pod tha shirt throe times before be
got it on, and while it was over bis
head be heard the clock strike ten.
When his head camo through lis
saw Mrs. Man coaxing tho ends and
bows of her necktie.

"Where's ray shirt staJsT" be
Cried.

Mrs. Man went out into anothor
room and presently oaue back with
her gloves and bat, and saw Mr.
Man emptving all the boxes lie
oonld Cud in and about the bureau

Than she said i
'In the shirt you took nflf,"

Mr Man put on lor gloves while
Mr. Man huute 1 np and down the
room for his cuff buttons.

"Kleanor I' be screamed at last,
"I believe you must know where
those cuff buttons are."

1 haven't seen them, said the la
dy, setting ber bat, 'didn't yon lay
thorn down on the window sill last
night f

Mr. Mann remembered, and he
went down stairs on the ran. He
stepped on one of bis boots and im-

mediately landed in the ball at tlto
foot of the stairs with nentnees and
lispacb, attended in the transmis
sion with more bumps than he could
count with Webb's adder, and land
ed with a bang like the lloll Gate

a 1
ip.OwTon.

'Are yon . nearly ready. Alger
non V asked the wife of bis latuily
sweetly, le.tniug over the banister.

The unhappy man groaned.
'Cnu't you throw me down that

other, boot V ho asked.
Mrs. Mann pitying kicked it to

him.
"My raliso 1' he inquired, as he

tugged away at the boot.
"Up iu your dressing room,' she

answered.
"Packed f
'I do uot know unless yon pack-

ed it yourself probably not,' she
replied with her hand on the door-kuoli- ,

"I had scarcely lime to pack
my own.''

Shi wad passing out of tho gato
whou tho door opnuo 1 and ho shout-
ed.

"Whom in tha name of gooJuom
did you put my vent f It has all my
luoucy in it 1'

'Ton thro v it o't the hat rack.'
d'aectllel bisk. 'Hoo dyar.'

IJ j foio sho g it to tho cornur of
Uiosfvoit sho wiMhailel ajain :

'Elntnor ! Kleaniu' ! Kleanor
Mann! Di.l you c irry off my coat Y

SUs pvnel and turned, aitor ei.r- -t

nalinrtho struct oar to stop, uud
etio 1 :

"Von throw it on tin silvor
closnt.' ,

And tho stroot-ca- r ongulfo l hor
grac.iful ll 'ino nu 1 sho was soeu no
mire. Mr. Minn soarchod up and
lown Dm Ii.im.1 ntn'i,..l nut ..f th..
frontdoor every n w nu 1 thou and
shrieked mi tho 1 syi t )J struots itf- -

tur tho nncoiiRcious Mrs. Man, to
know whore bis hut was ud where
dim put his Valistkoy, aud if sho
hid any clean sock aud undershirts
and that thnre wasn't a linin collar
in tho bouso. Vnd whou bo went
away at last, ho loft tha kitchen
door all tha down stairs windows
and tho front gate wide open, aud
the loungers around the dopot yes-
terday wcra some v Imt amused just
as tho train was pulling out of sight
down in yards to seon Bushed. pers- -

piring man, with his hat on sidowise
his vost buttoned two buttons too
high, his cuff unbuttoned and nocki
tio flying, snd his grip-sac- k flapping
open and thus like a demented sn ut-
ter on a March night, and a door
koy in his band, dashed widly across
the platform and halted ia the mid-
dle of the track, glaring in dejected,
impotent, wrathful mortification at
the departing train, and sbsking bis
nst at a pretty woman, wbo was
throwing kisses at him from tha rear
platform ot the last car.

s"saam!BBaaBBnn
Bbi Wouldn't Spak to Hnc

Whou a young Chicago man came
nown stairs vue --otoer morning ue
romembered that bit wife, who was
preparing breakfast had not spokeu
to him when sho got up, and to ha
cheerfully said, "Good morning, lit-

tle lady."
Not a word cams in reply.
"Oood morning," said be, again,

in a higher key, thinking she might
not have beard him before.

"lira 'm 'in." was all that escap-
ed from bor sealed lips, as the kept
on with tbe work.

"Why, under tha tun don't yoa
answer me I' be exolaiined in sur-
prise t "what's tho matter T What
have I done to offend yon Y'

'Uu-'ifl-- 'm,' was still the only!
sound cnoitoa- -

"Look here I' then esolaimed tbe
hneband. at ha jumped up and
knocked over a cap of cones, "I
don't swallow a mouthful of this
breakfast until yoa tell ma what's
tbe matter.'

"What's the matter f" echoed she,
suddenly turning upon him with
dashing eyoa. Aud then she coo-tinn- ed

i "John Adell Smithuon, the
next time that I dream I see yon'
kilning another woman, I I 1 wil
leave thit bouse boo-b- oo l"

The following notice is posted
conspicuously iu a Hootch oflfuai
"Shut tha door, and when you have
dons talktug on business, serve your
moutn tne tame way. ,

1

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY.
Minneapolis Letter.

Re rojctii't The OeixlnnhlPreniden-tia- l

CoiUrMllrror$ of the Yertr.

Minhiapoms, Minn., Deo. 23.

f We copv the following interest
ing letter from the Xational (lnd)
Iljnncr. We think it contaius a
good bit of common sqnso, and hope
all will read it and agree with ns.
Kd. Post.

Th am w live, th ant hrltrapptar
Our lit ni--. rHnt (tag

A da t.i ahlidhMMl Mmi Tar
Abd fr lla yaMllig at. OArtu.

More than a twelvemonth has
passed since the writer has given ev
idunco pf his existoacflLto the readers
of Tli lianner through its genorons
columns. The time seems a little
mora than a summer day and a win-

ter evening, so sileut and uneventful
bos been the gliding on of existence

tbo nnneen, uofelt progress of my
lifo. Hut in the wider, broader,
more eventful lite of our national
existence, bow marked have been the
scenes through which we have pass-
ed, and how much of history we
have made in our brief year 1

A BETROSriCT.

As we look back upon the events
which mark its course, and which
alone remind ns how it ran. the suc-

cessful accomplishments of the first
coutury of our existence as a Repub-
lic of freemen marks an era in our
history, second only to the Declara-
tion of opr Independence, one hun-
dred years ago.

Tho celebration of oar Contenni.il,
at Philadelphia, was a success in
every particular, and tho ronults
crowned with a new laurel tho truth
of the adage that "Peaco hath bur
victories no less renowned than war."
The nation was brought together at
Philadelphia as it had never been
brought together before during its
history. In ono huiidrud years of
intense induntry and marvelous do
vlotm3nt we have growufrom a few
foeb'.o colonies to a powerful nation
of more than forty millions of people.
We bavo been so busy that we have
ncvor boon able to look one another
in thu facu, except during four terri
ble ; a trs of civil war. In a friendly
wav, for brotherly courtesies, we
bavo never until this yoir como to
golhur. Well, that which ilivi led
ui is h tppily gone, an 1 around the
old family alter at Philadelphia, as
a cjinoli lateil and re uuito I nation
ality, we m t anil ombracol like
brother. cant lug into forgotfulnoss

bittarnefs imi 'nn.loro I by the
oivil war and rejoicing together iu

l" Kfeatn.-- H mil grandeur of fht
prjieni, u.iu loiunor io Miig i ''
futuro when "Taith is lost iu full
fruili in'' w'.ien fioo America shall
achieve still greater psacoful victor-
ies an 1 Jovuliij) still morn ber won
derful resources of national wealth
ulK

Added to our con tcnnial aunivcr
sary. and as anolner item or iimvor- -
sd intorest for the futuro h:stjiiao,
is that of our pa-i- t and present

r:us:DCNTiAi. costkst,
whon the remarkable feat is seeming-
ly accomplished of electing two
Chief .I igistrates for a unita.l peo-
ple. .It is to bo etrnostly hope 1

tint tho good so nxo aud sound jud-f-mu-

of tho Arnericao pooplu will
not permit this unfortunate anomaly
in our national affairs to counteract
tho good fueling of fraternity engen-
dered at Philadelphia, but that out
ol'tha presant chaolio condition of
our political whirlpool will come or-
der, harmony, good-wi- ll and a revi-
val of the bttsiuess of the oountry.
For more and more it beoomss evi-
dent that the hope of tbe Republic
is tbe personal virtue, honesty and
judgment of its inhabitants outside
of office-holde- rs and office-seeker- s,

and that in the present crisis of po-
litical affairs, as in every great crisis,
tbe essential condition to a success
ful issue rests entirely upon the
moral worth, of the individual citi-se- n.

Whoever' ia to be our next
President, whether Hayes or Tilden,
we have sufficient faith in the
American people to believe that be
will be snob by peaceful meant on-

ly, and not by resorting to tho pul-
sions which will lead us into another
terrible war.

A TIAB Or USDSOAL lIOftSMI

Tbe columns of our daily newspa
pert have day after day. daring tbe
rear iast closing,, teemed with ac
counts of shootiugs and stabbing
and mnrders in every revolting form
in which the tin of Cain haa learned
to hide its bloody front, or steal np-o- n

its unsuspecting" victims. Bat
every now ami then tba constant
record ot violent deaths ia broken
in upon by the loader and deeper
voice of tome great calamity, io
wbiob bomaa life it cut down as by
a broadside of sharpoell and tossed
by wholesale into the b'ack pit that
is bottomless. First and foremost
in order of time, as well at in tbe
awful and appalling depth of the
tragedy, came the fearful moss acre
of the' gallon t .

C08TKM and mt oatuirr HEM,

Every one wbo hot read tbe story
haa felt every nerve within him
tingle at the murder dove, and yet
so hardened are we by tbe frequent
occurrences of heart rendering aud
blood-chilli- ng tragedies, thut a few
months onlv nasa. a new horror mas
ses before our mental viaon. and tbe
old one is forgotten. The burning
of tbe theatre m Baa Francisco and
the loss of

A.. .w fvw
--t .V... : , V

AAA I

Oltl HCNOBI D LIVtS,

a few short months ago, and well-ni- gh

passed from remembrance into
the indifferent realm of forgetfulness
wbon we arc startlod anew by the

AW TVl CALAMITY OT nitOotkTr)
on tha bight of December A, by
which more than three hundred be-
ings were strangled and rosled Alive.
Everybody has read the dreadful
story of tbe swift fire, the chonkiog
throng, tho frenzied strugglo, the
fatal crash, the blistered bones aud
blackened fragments of what but a
fuw short hours before wore human
bodies, in which wore beating happy
he u ts, and I need not repeat it here.
The great reuse of these frequent
slaughter', small and great, in that
criminal disregard for human life
which marks ' the age and makes it
an age of violence and blood. The
public suuliiuent which permits the
erection of pretentions u.an-trnp- s

along our streets which tolerates tho
loading of passenger ships with the
elemeuts ot distraction and fails to
fasten the guilt and intlirtWi penal-
ty of such wholesale tiTnrdors as
that in Brooklyn and San Francisco,
is responsible lnrgnly not only for
such oalmities but for the stubbing
snd shootings and brutal woun-
ding and killings that are so al-

armingly on the iucreiseof late, and
which in history will record the year
187G as one of tho most prolillo.

As a remedy for this
and increasing evil, ns individuals,
societies, States, and as a nation,
we neud to bo niado to fuel

ins tAcnxPRist or mmm Lira
llotiMs and work-shop- s, temples

of art and of trade, harvests of grain
and the means of transporting them,
all derive iheir value, as they dc
their existenco, from tbe men who
build and sow and reap and toil, ad
ding by the labor of each day to tbe
heritage of that wbich
is heir appareut of all tbe yester
days.

WaaawaaaaajBanssjs
A ThritliiigAcoidenL

Tho wil lost aad most improbable
of Sula Vrrn s "Sulentilio IV

uiaUiW contain nnthiOK mr thrill,
ing than an urcident that occurrelsl
Dinmore, one f the suburbs of

Pa. and tbe great ship
ping c tit re ot Hie 1 eoosi Ivsuia Leal
Cumpjoy, The coal traius are hoist-

ed up a redes of s'eon planet over
tbo uoduluting mountains tbat

b"twoen Sctninn nn l Haw.
lev, by s fl'iely regiUird nnd admir-
ably equipped of machiuory,

nd where penile sin pel uud long
'levels" occur are sped onwsrd by

(Cavitation, under control of an ex-

perienced corpt nt'.brukonieli.
A r'uiuwuy tram down one of tbe

shit ply sloping placet it a ruro oc
ourri-iico- . every preeaution poshinli
being taken to nvuit surh an ucci-- (f

oil. Yot, ooeasiuntHy. .there is a

runaway, and its tea Hung flight is

something terriGc. Tbe tram ol
which I speak, nyit a correspondent
writing ot tbe affair, consist sd of lo ir
oars iS'ien wnn ooai iney wei'v
drawn up the plane by a (tout wir
rune, and wore precede I (y a smMii
trut-- known as lb ."balanca car."
Jutt as they lud rranlieJ wiihm a
lew of the Ibe fasten.
inii gave way, s m imitut't pause sod
tbo coal train commenced it nild
uareor down tha ineeolaio tide, strik
iog terror into the bourn of the work- -
tngmun at tho eugmo house ai they
-- aw It speed uway. Down, down it
doxhsd with a rush like a whirlwind,
L'aiuinu io momentum ns it went un
til it neared tba from ot the plane.

A workman named Darkin, who
WuS rtw(fol pushing a Car nlong a
breach track ut the foot, immediately
io tha way of the runaway, saw it
approach him annf wa paralysed with
awe. It wu yet several yard dis-

tant, and be made a deperitle stfort
to cupe. lint with a velocity al-

most at great its tbat of a ctnuuu Imll
it struck liim and lh ear by which
be ws standing, sweeping both s fi

tsooe of two hundred yards uotil
Durkin aud tbo car eollidtd. with a
larn coul irain Iv ioir oo tbe level.
Th soene that ensued baffles descrip
tion, 'in craiD was loiiowe l by a
ihiok cloud of cSl, pieces of wood
and iron, and in the midst of lh
destructive tumult poor Durkin w
mro io piece. Tne into who aw
him when bo wu strask Ink id lor
liim alter ths lores of the shook
haJ ba spent, and ware hri
fled to flud bim dut Op Iuto Irsgrotet t
the largest of which weinbtd oo more
ihas a pouad. The sirvogth of ib
shook may bo iwsgiosd whsu I a' at
that bay ear wheels were flung a
high t the car shops, fullr nuighl
of iwsoty fstt Io the sir. The scci- -
leot, which m the nrst laisl mishap
i hut bas wr ocourrtd on No. 6 plane,
is described by thoss wbr witnsstetl
it a beiai wildly grand wheo lh
roahioii train detoeadsd, like a ihh.
derboh, down tbe steep track. The
plan is eouttrueUd on a Kraie of
on I every three feet. Durbio was
aver slaty years of sge, sad bad been
in lha employ of the reanxylvaala
Ounul Cvinpsny lor twenty years. "

Taa AT. Y. Tribum says there It a
good deal ol talk ia Washington io
Democratic oiroloe relative to hold- -

in g a new eleettoB. mo Deosooist
would talk of a o ew etectloa if there

uw lu.M v ut vauw. wKw anan
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VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood,
Renovates and In-vlffor- ntes

the.
whole Si'stcms

IfS.MEDIOALPROPERTIES ABE ,
.'Uterative, Tonic, Solvent

and Diuretic.

Vegotinej Reliable E ridd, ice.
iMs, n. R Ktivi!VCgetine ns m-l woi umi chMrfnllr
Slid tnf Int'linniiy la ha araat num.0r ynu hxra alralf r'crir- - l InCgetint'i'" "f T"r naii n l.
rln. VK"ilna, lor I iln nut tMqfc

Icn uah fan Iw tll in lit P'lVnrrnlinn ,,,r 1 trou'll nvar thirty yt4.irc0ui,iiit wt lhiit ,)t.,,,u dlH1.'
Itarrh, and hal htit r.ititfhlna

Vorrnli'ni. 't wo.il.l train an Ihnaali"0tJH"ri nsvar vnuld tiraitn any mnr
ml tuir han curil tn i an I 1

i do rl tn thank cV.nl all tha l!in
vegetint; k, ,t t, i oa ira.nnna

Va ratln. nnd I a'Ufl tlllnli H nnl nf
.. Oh l,t tnili-l- Cur r i hnlOgOtine wanh, tinklna rallna at ih i Hum

h.vnd atliia avryho.iy to lata
tna li tin, lor an th

Vcgotioe It I nn ol tba bait naillelna that
Mai I.. CIIIRr.

Vccrotine (!or tagaiiaaabn W.lnut
C'aaitrila, Mad.

Vegetine QIVKH
Vcgotine, Ilealth, Strength

vcgotine mj nananiar niia reraiva rntnnnt irvia lha una oc eanne
X'enatint. Hardacllnlna haaltn wai a t.ar!0"u" .it aa.it-nii.t- y fall hrCrr..i,.

A law hottraol Vh la rlorad
bar baaltb, tir-niii- an I antwtila.Vogotinc N. H. lll.ttti.s,
taiarasca and Haal IdtoAat ,

Nu. 4Str' Hall lln.Vegetine Bottos, Matt.

CANNOT BEVegetine

EXCELLED.Vegetine
aarowa, M.r, I. IM.

n. H. B TKf ihi :

Vegetine lar slr-t- hil in ril'y that" .1 hara o.a.1 yaar HIo.mI rrayora- -

tlnn" la my ftratly fr fr--lr i : - - titn. and think I tha for Nrrjlula
:or aakaroua Hdn rtor Uhauiaa -

lit invoiiaaf i eannotV!,'.."1! and a-- a blomt purlfl rnr i lwvegetine .feuaia. u i. m U-- c iChina I
a r a. j, as 1 1 bar aa-- it alutont

T-- .. ararythli.g. I eaa tiaaariviif rm--

Vegetine niamcnil it t- - aar ua laaad ol
a a pani-tn- a
laer caeiM.-lfiilly-,

.Vsg.tin Ma. A k. llfMtMISr:.
No. 1 RaiMll lUMt,

Vegetine Recommend It

Vegotine HEARTILY.
Sorrai MnaToa, l'b. T, IT0.

Vegetine Ma. hTieaa I
li.rMr-- I hve vraf

batllaa of your aad aat
Tlrr."0""",, " la.ni r.m.y, IgWMU-J.l- nytii.i, Kl.l i. v CtHiiul.l t

and geuaial dgl.llli of tha at.leut.
VogctlUeall luilerl.. tt. . e.nu- -

.piaiota. I "ore
w i MM, Jl ijiHiift r.iiar n

ectiuei W AlbtUt ttlat.

PREPARED BY H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vcgclins is Sold by All Druggists.

Assignee Notice.
ALL person imere.iel are hersby

that II. 1. Koftiig of A Itinabiirg.
Snyder ooiiniy, bat ma la nn ttaignmrnl
of all hit elToois, rtal and pertdnal to iht
iioiloreigntd for Ib bentol nf bla eredi-lor- a,

All peron having claim are re
oiieettd to real llieui to Ih tluileraigu- -

I. and ptraon InJetiltd will plea mike
iiuioedult payment.

1SAAU ut;.ivi.ii.
Nnv.3o,'0, Ataigutt.

NEW

A. S. HELFAICH

Beaver Springs, Fa.

BEST AND C0MPLETC3TLARGEST.

Dry CS-oocI-

Crocdrloa
Queenawnre,
Hardware.
Wood Sc Willow1
"Wo re

Notions, Furnishing Ooodt, Boots
A Shoes, flats A Caps.

BEADY MADE
'

CLOTHING
cbeaner than ever brought to Sny-
der Connty.

Dealer ia

OR AIM,
tr.f.tts,
COAL.
LUMBIB
risit,
SALT.
fLASllH A.

All klatf of Oood tch;s(l fo Ps.k
e aparweol eoiMrtey prn.luoe.
Call sad tXymlrit ijr aierk and leaVa

mj prlet btfnr puriit1a lttvber
Oct. Ji. t7t. tiia.

"
.CAirrRm.

OTtCE is hereby given that the
fo'lowhts artlala bav a aarehaa d by

lb as lenel at Cvaatahlt' Hal aad loft It
Ibt poaaalon of ttliout Saahaiaa darloa bit
plaaaar. All pron. ar autlond ih I
iarlar or autldl w la tba tmm via: f Chain,
labia, tttat, Heir. a, Meat Scaad, Tub, SI
brko ISAAC S HBW- -.
Ad4t .. Ja. a, ln.

HH . tElMW, nTCROIlKT, rASJIATiOE
tout - Cbariulaif, at umlaiw rtd Marc lag

Un,ur, uit I not a tuara IMoiar bata

" ,

waeoneleMqaibbla remaining twisWriKtSu .1 . A... i ...,a T.l.l.n tbai thai., la.taatiy. rfc a at ill. atate.

, in l ..... n. wetav

25, 1877. NO. 37.

ITS PLKA8URES,

OR

Disease With Its Agencies
Choose Between Them.

Ilollovvtiy' 1'lllei,

Xenonf DUorJ,rS.
What U mora fearful llian s breaking

ilnwn of lb ncrfout syaitia T Tit bt X
ullHtile or Dtrfniia til a mill drre I

iiiimt Uisirea-in- g. for where ran a rnnnly
l found t Tbur la one i drink Imt lit.
il win, brer, or pnil. or fsr brtior
none; Ink no oultea, wtik t brtug
profrtahli) fi. all tli fre-- li nir you can:
take llirt or lour Till etr nielli ; cat
(iltitly of ilnl), avoiding Ik ueofln(it.
ma if I kv-- fj gnliKa rulti are fellowrd.
)ou will be liif In min i and airong in
body, and futgei yon liar nnjr nei tet.

Molhen unit iMuyhttrt.

If titer la one lltlng more than another
for which then fill ar to fmnnin. it i --

Ibeir purifying proprrlien, rapeeiall lltelr
' powrr of ol'sn-in- g lie l.lotij from all I in.
purllrj, and reroneing ilangernnt and tn
pan. led taeretiun. l'iiimlly sdnpieil
sa the one gtaml remedy for emit-plai-

iliry never tail, never weaken Ilia
avatem. and alwur brings abaul wbat ia
require. I.

SU-- Ifavlwihr and Want of ApfxlUe.
Thete wlilcU to inMen lit. mnai

rreiiemlv srlte fromasniinjrsnflet or Iron
hi Irom tilitliiicltd p'rpii alion, or from
esiing ami drinking what it unfit for ut,
tbut ditnrderi.tg ( law liver and tlomaod.
riie-- t organ muat b regnlaKl Ifynu
wl.h to he well, Th 1'ilU, if taken so
ourdlng lit lh primed inairiieiiont. Will
Hoickljr redore a health; ariin i bulb
livar ami tlotnaeh, wbenoe followt. a a
natural eanie'pienes. a good appeiiit and
ecltir head. In Iht Emt and West

toaroaly anv other Mtdicio Ittvrr
uttd for Iktt diaonlert.

Zfoio Io be Strong.
ftavaf lat th b-- ha allh-- r eonSnwi mr nn.

diiiv triad oKin. It may appear ainaular thatIMIowwr'a fill thiol. I b-- I'd for a
ritn iipwn tha biwlaa,
that lh-- wtfiild lucr-a- -a rel.x.tl Ht. Ti.u - m

ral iiiltUa. tor tliw Pilla will !
rorrn l lh llvar and .loo pvrrv Sin I ofboelriMnpllnt. In warm rlimatrt

of live lure been d by lb tl. of thl- - medl.clue, which In ai - inim fidXicnrtnthe whola nrv.tile eyl eta i however drana,r-healt- haid atreneih fnlln-l- itf a. a inait- -r or
eoarea. Tha i.mii, im ia wonderfully im-r--

-- u n7 m, ueeoi mm l l'T- -, romniiim in the itaeof Kind In prrfaraiip Co flnl-- d diet, Anlin.lfuod
la than hmth4 and atnwa. Itrr-ntovl-na

aerl l, teriBenled, or other impure humor, frrtm
Ih liver, atoiuaeh.nr blood, tha emaw nt dya-try- ,

dlarrha, and other bowel nnmplainla I
expelled. Tn- - wtnit la, il. at r,i dlU'irbauca I
anv-tu- d, and th action nf Ilia ho la boinrnnlir. NothlK will ttop Iht rilayatlon ofh

i q iui) a Una uaa vo.r ling uedi.
elnt.

A'aarvtr of the Ki(irui
t. lldlaa. a th-a- nvcii. StSarlh-- l.tn ,n.. ..r o - ,',.,- -
hither tn..y li.i )U t it wM ,,-..r (rivet,or w :,n - tea I'. l r am- - elll. p. III., lolua nv- -r

tt a r 'Ifion- - of Ilia kl.l Ill nl.la ik..n I k.
take a, eorrtlnil In tli pr,,ia ,iiivei ,n.. and
the Ct.nl... -- i. I (b i'tiit in .lira'. 1 1ntoHi-.u- ll
ntthah.eS at T lr.'.t-on- t will iilraIts mi I o u.dlat. rallvf whaa all othtr at.ao
bar failed.

For Stomnrfu Out of Ord??.
No tnedlelnt will an elfetnillv Impmv lh

tone nflhn.t i uarli a ntrti ptl't thnv remove
II Ml lllv, neca-- l m-- d elth-- r Sv iiliniiH.reoi-- e nr

Improper diet. T -y rnai-lie- the liver an. I re.
.lure it to health a. iioM : tl-- r are won ur.
hilly ao'oua io rwea of ,u.. fact they
u'ver fall la curing ill dlirder of tie ilvrttd touiacb

Holmay't pi!!i art th bftl rrninhi known
Id ie worldfur Iht fultnwiii; dUraurt .

Anne ll l.l.i.ii Complaint.
Hioi.-he- t nn D -- o i.'oia. itioli....
the Him, j pi, lit., if o.atipa!jn of IhtCi.niuuip- - Il.l.liilv, ,i.,lion, IK.,-.-, I. rjr, ItHiiial, lrri-- arlllntf.r.'ipela, Krop.y, IVvr. of all kiiida,
fit", ' H al. lie,
Itl.lift-e-tlot-i IhlUmniatlon, .1 iiimllce,
LlVer CJ nil. I. llllll.KO. I'llea,

plaml, Kli. urn tu.in, H lenilon nf 1'rlna
or s .re Tnroai-- . Svuipto u.

KIiik' Kvll Siona fc 0) r-- I ip I,.iii..nrr.i j,Tniuor., Wor.na i. fall k.n.la,
VKera, Vi'ii'e Af- - Waaaura- - fioiu auy

fet'tlotia, cauae, &i-- .

Ctt'TI'JM -V me ar- - tennl'in nnlaaa th
imiaureuf J. Iltv.lnck, aa lh Huliad

kt.ile. aiirmuii l.e.i-t- i in of Pill, and tlHii.unul.
A heud-niu- reward will be given to any on
rendering audi lul irimlloii a mty lea l tn t iedel i ion of any party or pi-- l emnterfHltinu
h nieilirine .it udiuglh.uiu kuowlu llwutto ue apnrloui.
rioidaliba danufvtnry of Prnr.-a.n- r RnLto.

wavfcUo., N.-- York, an I ly all reeiM.'i.m
DriiMi.i-an- .l 11 alara in Midirine ib'.iuho.tthauiviliie.l world, la boia.ol It cul, (J ceut.au.l tl eaoh.

Serriieraltcooilderahleatviog by taking thalarger -- .

N. a Ulrerllooa r thegnldane of p.ll.ullln.ry dia.rd,irraISiti to each but.
duu, (ib Tt ty

A, O. HORXDEROLTl,

JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE
Prry Townahlp,Hnydrt)nurtty, Pa.tjollaetlun., Uonvayanoina;, and all ulbar haal

ampenaiu ni to in. omea win M Bnu.nl ,
a la J to. (Jjlaa ar rroutuiaavlll

UNDERTAKING.
. 'L BUFFIHGTON.
31icllleburar lt

f5e--jO-
i

rlS5?S

Far vaueb la, thaa bat baa heatarraM
far taaia la tbl piaaw, Mr. HaAaA'ttfn W. a

woramaa -- n. It prtwarad larauhSraetloal HthKCr.', aa , at alait kall
tha prlraihey ha btlaWlor atl hot, lit
akvo Masfataorst

f all dnarrrptlont, and at grtatlf rdtdpn
.til nrdr. pynwiotly tlu--a lad tw, (al kht'l.

dttiet In : raukua) aad tatiilaotlua Is all tatat
guar-aatt- d.

.Ayrnti, ifiatr.

Uatrtir Sheet.
fiWiV, to the premises of the nn- -

-- dtrniSd Is rrardlltn't-- p- Wdiy,.
N'ts, lac, iy T K'tr--

,
ri- -n IE lit. Tba owarh.Piwttil in tmwo fur-ar- d. wrew aronarle. np w

haraw. aaif uka ibaay aatwg ar that wilt hb
htwti r acauvjraal inlaw,it. 'ia.ii. SUlalalAM rBTMIECf

BDCKEFELLOW,J PHYSIOIAN AHA idTT
raaatv

bl oflice, wUgtr;
y

i
' r ii liit i

THIS tC
PuMlshed every Thurtr

JXRBMIAII cbo;
Tsrmt of Snbeenp.

TVTO IX)LLAB9 PER ASNt
sble Tithin six month, or t
psld within tha year. lVo pnpi
continued until all anrrmrages

Kid anless at the option of the pub

Bubscrlpttont rratslde of tha onto
fATABLR IN ADVA5CI .

.Persons lifting and wtlrTf papeia
aldrtssed Vo Whan tcTmibscribrs
and r liable fovthe pries of the paper

miin aitsatw, soaaea attaaa.
3. ALLEHAII ft SON.
A T TORN JS 78 At LAW,

MeltnfKro'rB Pa '
All profeaylonal bnelnet aad tltlf 4
enlritateil Id f belr ear will t srwatptly ',
ttlened to. Cas b ennanlteii In KagliltL.
ir Uennsn. Offln, Mark'. Square. w

T J. SMITH.
ATTon-m- r ati.w.

MIDDtitni'B'l, SSTE0K CJO., PA
Oitrfl Ml r nreailnnat wrelra to th aah'l
Ooniulttli'D la Knillv and 3eraa.

f N. MVKIW,
lJt mOMET k C0CEL0R iTUW --

IlMtriot A.ttoriie;r
Middlebnr, Snytlur County Penn'a
Mies few doors Went of lh Cmiri

llon-- e on M i I n eireei. Cottanlintion is
Knglirli an. I Oermia lanjunget. 8p.'07

WM. VAN c.F.ZI'.K,
ATTUHNCY AT t.AW,

liowisbtirg Va.f
)ITrs bl prfeealonat verviee to it pub

llo. Colleeiinn snd nil olber J'lolc-tio-

tl hiielnea etttrueieil Io bis car wlllr'
oeirt prompt attention.

Ti." c it;x MtT U'Jil!
-- 'a ATTOKNBi AT LAW,

Mitiilleburir, Pn.f
OITera lila prnfeaalonal aervlcea tnthtpub- -

lie. Collenllona and all other prnfeaaionsl
biiitine enirtialtd to bit cart will Moeiv
prompt allimtlon. f Jnn 3, '7lf
ll.lt.0iiitl.il. Win. JI. Dill.

aniMM&DiLti.
Attorneys & Councelora

AT-1- . A W,
Offlco Nsr thn Post nfllro.

rrrclmrir. I'eMTi'n.
Contiiltnlloa in bolb Englltb tn I Oerrata

Languages. lee. 19, '72lf.

JM.LIN'N, A. If. DlLld.
tn J. r.H .T. M. 1.100,)

ATl'tlllSKl'S AT LAW, Ltwiahurg, T.
OTer Ibeir profe.einnnl tervioe Io lb
public. Oulleoiiniit and alt other pro-feal- onl

buainea tnlrinl.! I their tare
will reCeiveproDiplailtmios. fJaa.8,'S7lf

P. 3. B. ZELLEtt,

A TTOhXEY.AT'LAVr
Centr'eitillt, Snyder County, rnna.

All tr.ielneM tmtrdeted to hit car will b
wll aad falihrnlly attested la. Will nrarlle
at Ih arl ooarU of Hny lar nd adiaioiag
cmintiwa. clan b eooaulla.1 la lb Knullih nf
dernaa laaguag. 01. M. Tltf

"

CHARLES IIOWER.
AT LAW,

Blinjrrov Pit
il!Tr lilprnfionalee(et io lb pub
lid llulleotlon and all itlu'i- - profeaaio"
Sitalnnat entruHlai Io ill' Cnrt will

prompt allentinn. f)f!ee lan.l. '.rc
tm-l- of Ih Key-lo- ne ITnlnl. 17

JOHN U. AllXOLP,

Vttoiny fit trtA.
MIUiiLKIlt'UD, l'i.

Prnfe'tlonsl bualnet tnlnmttd to hit oar
w.1:.' lit prompllv aitendtd Io. Fab V,'71

J THOMPSON HAKKR,

Vitortio.v-rtt-lja- w,

Luwiebiirg, I'n ion Do., Tl).
gUfOnn be oiiiiMiilinl la lb r'.ngllth tni

German Inngnug.-k.'Yji-

(M'I U'- H- irkrl 8trel, oppotllt Wall
Hruil b . Od'a ittor 8 dDy

POTTEi.,

ATionxnr at la w.
Solinsttroro Pa ,

Dfferlil proiea-inn- at service I Ih
public. All legnl liit-in- ta enirna;.! to hi
cure will receive frompl attention. Oflio
one.lnor ihnre iht Nw Lulberaa Cburtbi

July, 4ib '72.

g T. PARKS,

attohmky at lw.
sELixsanovE. asvDEii codstt. rs

Sepl.13, '7lf
A. SIMPSON.

Ar roiiNKr At law.
Northumberland, Pa.

Yer his profeaaiunnl tvrvic't to Ih pub-I- o.

All biuineet enlritaie l to bit tare'
ill b promptly altouiletl to.

f.lss. 17, '671
'

J. PETEUS,

Justice of tha Peace,
Mddleburg, S.iydar cjj.ity, Penn'i

ro.iveeatxili.g don, and Coll.dlor mad:Kverylhlna Intrit.Ud to bl care, will retf-lv- tl
p o npi aitaniion. June II, '74.

rhlt J t KANAWKL,
f IfVSK IA! AND HTJR0E05.

Centretlllct Snyder Co, rot
Offer bli pfoftftlobal terylctt to tbtf
pttbll. 6 38lf

JJU. A. M. SMITH, T1

PltYSlClAlt AtfD StfROEOlt,
Offtr bit pTofeatlonsl tervloci Is lb tltH
ttot of Adatntburg Sod vlalslty. 8ep4, 7

'

Drt. i. YiSiiiNnKty;
8 (7 HO EON AND PIlTSICIAS.

MiddUburg Pa.
09n b'ti pvtrtttloatt Hrvio I lb sis
ias f UidtlUjarg aad vloisity.

fdarkI.'6l'
L MONBECK,

Jntticeof the Peuce
A(lantb,rej, Xnydtr t'o., 1'u.

Will b in bl crffeiea al tht al.ova men ict-t- il

plao. MOM'.VY and t! A'l C h A T
ol aoh week, yebtii all klu.U of bivouev
rtUitng to Mt ilio, will t tuesJtd It.

Jiu ',if
V, VAN lU.lriK,

40B01CAI tt eCZCafANICAl- - C.N'TI8Z

ttirifrtiia Pcnn
A.-- KliVkrl-- r ,

slils tlco cf tho fe-dce- ,

Alt bitrJletMvniMte ttaitbt ou lib,
arias, fbunty aVitWdVIa all

I ale esas . QnmUJ


